SCIENCE-FANTASY REVIEW’S
j-0.
— "WAR DIGEST".

Issued at least once a month from
14, Henley Ave. Liverpool. 21. England.
EDITORIAL....................
Hero is S-FR in a new format, please lot
us know how. you like it. As wo typo we
have just rocivod a batch of mags from
U*S. including Planet Stories, and
Future Fiction. Full details will bo
given in the usual April issue, as this
is an extra issue for March. You asked
for it .... .
WEIRD TALES GOES BI-MONTHLY. EDITOR
Farnsworth Wright has boon fired. Ho was
tho best Ed. WT. ever had, kick Fans by hock. New WT. *st-orios conoing up ar ?
"A Canto to Dante" by' Hox-ry Hasse, and
probably "The Garden of Fear" by R. E.
Howard. Tho latter first appeared in
’Marvel Tales’.

P. SCHUYLER MILLER'S "THE TITAN" will bo
published shortly, and Orders for sane
aro being accepted. Wo need not tell yea
how good this yarn is. It soils at /I
from Tho Visionary Pub. Co. 5000 Train
'Ave. Cleveland, Ohio, U. S. A.

S.F. FILM NOTES.
RcLieribor we published a review of the
London Production "The Man in Half Moon
Street"? Well, Robt,. Montgomery and Barba
Stanwyck are makoirig a film version of
tho sane. Another film for Fans is
"Money, money, nonoy", casting Karloff &
Lugosi together again. This is begining
to pall, suppose wo all go-see "Gulivors
Travois" fo-r a change.
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"GLEANINGS"

Garnered by

PRO-MAG LINE-UP.

- Ron. Helices’.

The March 1940 issue of SoiQiVlQ'. ..Fietinn
revoalos that C. ”P. ..-Her nig, 'if the demand,
warrants it, yril.l spo.eoiia now reprint.
Magazine*
hope the reco.xt. ru h.uics
that Hornig is simulating the Lrng-laiiented Hugo Gernsbach are untrue . . . •«

Whatever hay bo said abrut -rh auMtor
of Science Fiction ho eortaiyf e tm-os to
pjoaso th> fans; i J-cxudod! in has- ' ’ long
i.arch -rrte up of World-^dq. .yn
’-as a woIggu.) ’ parr raph or S-FR
. ■? tho best bargains in th ; ■ Fan Field <»,
Thanks a .-.ot CV.rli >
1
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' ;T?xt tine we're-, in London we're Helwig
vO hunt -nit Authrr T.onpj o for the diuis.
.-.e owes us. This drin has a history ,
p-a- it-Is proud to have nri^inat -a with.
,y 6 h r. 3 ey no i j -1 i a r r i s ., Jtis t a nd t no r trio ut o
to S-'-FR; uiitill ha'rond it in our'
.;
oolunns Author J- B. Farris was ,urjaway\) ,
of .his duel appearance -in. the .upj.fth Toa .^F—
’Perhaps now noi wil-1 sue serie o • • - •*
Which Fa tin us Fan won'-a Chmistry Set
in the Competition in the first '-Scoops'?
Wo would like to got this in before
ur readers do; wo know wo gave the noys
f "The Invisible Man Roturnos" * n S-FR
. o: 7. But it-has changed a little since
then. It is an Amierican' Product ton miadc
y Universal.

March Science'Fiction also presents us
v.-ith Don. Passanto, I wonder who ho is ??
Seems I can guess tho - its not hard.

ASTOUNDING S. F.
March. 1940.
Tho Emancipated, by Sprague de Camp.
Cold.
"
Nat..Sc^achhor
In the Good Old Summer Timi. 'pS-.MilT.Qr
The Dwindling Sphere.
W.E .H--whins.
Cha.pt -r fro- -t n Begining. JT,Phillips
Tg this*g®os ®m. — ’Root* Heinlein, (o)
Fuel ef the Futur e -. Jack .Hatcher. ( A)
Atonic .Rinnnastor.
A. McCann. (A).
-

SCIENCE FICTION*
March. 1^40Men wit Liout a For Id. by-Don. Passamwo.
Th ' Ngw Life.*
' ohn.Ccl'-rid .
Eclipse boors Fitness.
E. Winih'1 .
Iho Scourge-of tn© Single Coll.’ ey
■ Bob* Cis. n.
Sky Trap.
t>v. Carl. Jacobi.
Of 00''-'- onoorr

■ .<... .r o<-oor- ’ *OOOC

^ONDBh S^ORxES.
April. 1940.
Rpar'of thp Rrcknt. by 0. J.-Friend .
The Tides of T’1 me,.
R. M. -■ Vi.tliam.is .
Conquest of Fire.
". Ha hd ns.
Suiward.
S. A. Coblentz.
Tho Gift of Ursc
Don. Tracy.
Boauty-and-the Boast. H. Kuttnor.
Soienco is Golden.
Kelvin. Kent.

"Gargoyle1'; Liverpool's Fun-Mag has.
arivod for tho second tine. Dang us
if that reporter- of ours did not
appear in it. Lino up was: DRSnith,
fRonHolmios, WFTemplo , ECWillians and
Leslie Ronald.. Send-for a copy and got
a ilaff. l/6d for 6 Months sub. Fromi.
I. McIlwain. 14, Cotswold Street,
Liverpool. 7. What price Ron.H. as a
Hack writer ? and who the FOO is
Leslie Ronald anyway ???

: WANDERINGS BY WaYFARER;
I an always gratofull for letters
and contributions fron readers. This
issue. I an printing several <?f. those
so kindly sent to. na by A. Clarke
of Welling, as -promised.
A VOYAGE TO PURILIA. By Elnof Ricc(Gollancz, 1930) A very amusing
satire. Two men take a trip to
1 another Planet'/there everything
happens as on the-films. There1 s
a 'chase on every road’ and a
'struggle on tho’-top of every cliff1
Trains are always rounding curves,
and things suddenly enlardc, i.p.
'close-ups'. It-wa.s all .writ n in
a•delightfully solemn way, and is
the funniest fantasy I've ovQrrQad.
TEE VTAR INEVITABLE By A.E. Burgoyno.
(Grif ith's * 1908) Most of Englands
Battle.Fleet-is' at a Review, when
Gorman Torpedo Boats emo at idght
and sink them.. England is than
invaded. The London defended are
unbroken, hut Portsmouth is seigod,
with lotge Goman casjaalitios
England r efuses America's Jaolp. A
good deal of this,book,is’about
Naval Battl ;s. England wins in the
end, of course, and sinks or capt
ures every Gori-ian ship afloat.
SUMMERVALE by James Konward. (1935
Constable.) This is a delightful
fantasy about a man "‘ho changes
into a dog on 'Midsummer's Day. The
author has an intimate knowledge of
the country-side -and dogs, and the
story has plenty of .'atmosphere'.
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Arc there any —.tore readers who
have unusual books •? Pass the
information on, thats a good Fan.

